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it is well to know that an area of 1 fair-
ways averages about 51 acres, on acre
containing 4:{,l)60 square fe t. Th irefore,
to irrigate an acre to the sa me extent as
an inch of rainfall it would require the
equivalent of 4:~,:i60 square feet times 1/12,
or :~,6:W cubic feet of water. This is equal
to :~,6:10 cubic feet times,,4 gallons per
cubic feet, or :!'.1.,2 gallons p l' acr , sub-
sequently the average one-inch coverage
for a six-fairway wat ring, which is about
the number of fairways wat l' d by the
lat st system at one time, would require
about 1 0,000 gallons.

In view of the fact that the supply is
satisfactory in quantity delivered through
piping of sufficient size and with a suit-
able pressure at the sprinkler heads, the
fairway can be watered so as to obtain a
satisfactory growth of turf, but wh r the
water supply is insufficient or piping too
small or PI' ssure too low, a prop r appli-
cation of water becomes so difficult as to
render irrigation uncertain. Many ex-
amples of insufficient water supply ar
found on golf cours s with such inadequate
piping as to prevent the water being
applied either economically or satisfactor-
ily. Piping a golf course is an art in itself
involving questions of pressure and other
technical matter which must b worked
out by an expert.

Florida and California have advanced
irrigation ngineering and the newly con-
structed courses in th se state' ar being
equipped with the newly designed hose-
less water ystem throughout the fairways
and tees. This system is a three-valve
control, each valve .ontrolling six fair-
ways at a time and l' quirtng only one
man to operate it. The sprinkl r heads
are flush with the ground lev 1 and ar
spaced throughout so that they cover th
entir fair way thoroughly in on opera-
tion.

Gravity systems ar used chiefly, but
there are al 0 a numb I' of high-pressuro
purnping syst ms requiring :WO pounds
pr ssur at th pump for the prop r cov-
erage. The averag olf cours requires
about 30,000 f t of piping and is the most
conomically maintain d when hose and

sprinklers can be avoided. This rystem
has promises of extending eastward. That,
coupled with the installation of fertilizer
solution tanks for distribution of sulphate
of ammonia in on op ration will b the
last word in golf course irrigation and
fertili7.ation of fairways.

GOLFOOM

Watering Fairway
By .r. :\I.\( Gill (,or:

t'h i« ({ /0 noll Club,

THE 1l10~t n cessarv l' .qu ir ment in
watering f'a irwavs i. knowing wh in to

start watering. good soak ing rain j) ne-
tratf ng about three inch v il! car rv the
fairways about t n days, aft r "hi .h tim
they beg in to . how ~igns of scorr-h ina.
• ft I' the first we k in June, on) (" not
rlen nd on regular rain.', so it is nece .. arv
about three day after a rain to . tart
water ing. as it a kes t rom : v n to ight
days to com pletely water the fn irwa '. on
an ], hole cour 'e.

J purpos I)' do not us th
ling, as there usually is a
lust sprinkle. and not wat r. oil
ihould be 'oak d to a d pth of thre inches,
which will k p the fair rays in good con-
dition until the I'YI'le of the cours has
heen made.

The system r use to dot rrnin th rl pth
the water has penet rat id, 1. by 11. ing a
uoint d stick, about w a Fe t Ion , w h ich
t h 111(,H carry with them, this bein v ry
necessary at night as th men cannot '
how far the sprinkler has cov l' d.

Wh en watering the fairways, th m n
work 2 ~ hours a day in 12 hour . h lf'ts.

The tYJl r use has proven very sat is-
factory. three of them having hecn in us
for five years.

These sprinkler' throw no gals. of wat r
H minute, and cover an nr 'a of 0 f t in
diameter.

It usua llv tak s about 20 min. to get a
sufficient amount of wat r to V nctrate the
required :l inches. On high spots which
dry out mo r rapidly, th sprinkler is left
:W minutes, th amount of water di tribut-
cd is 1, 00 to 2,250 gals., RO one can r ad-
tly sec what is meant by watering. Of
course, it is nCI' ssa ry to have good pr s-
sure, Hay, from II;' to 7:> Ills.

The water main should not b I s than
six inches to maintain thi pressure. n
elevated tank of 100,000 ra I.. canaeity is
n .essary, also a r ser vo ir or pond wh re
th water can be areated and varmed. as
cold water has a t mdency to check the
root action of the 'ra Pres ure tanks
are not practi (11, bing und rground th ir
water is always too cold.

Hydrants with tv 0 inch outlet, Instalt-
ed every fifty yard ar n id d for each
fairway, so that th fairway can b water-
d with a minimum amount of has. A
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that the gre nk eper
hook in his no ..e ssion

o vn individual r cord. Thi \\ ill
an ordinary t\ o-w k or s mi-mont hlv

tim book \ -ith 'uffici nt SPU('C for him to
e plain to hi. own satisfaction just what
type of work each man i::; rlo ing da ilv.
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"Th ore 0 At the very foundation of success in pro shop merchan-

dising is the telling of the shop sales story to the mern-
Tell, the bers. One of the most profitable new paper in the

OU ell' United States has set for a successful adverti ing policy
the simple phrase, "the more you tell, the more you sell."

It would surprise most pros to know how their members' ignorance
of the extent and character of the stock carried in the pro shop i respon ible
for loss of sales, or that the pro depends on the shop business for a good
part of his income. A typical case came up the other day as we were alk-
ing to a young pro who is anxious to educate himself as a good merchandi er
and is well ahead of the rank and file of the field as a student of hi job.
The boy was commenting on selling to women. He said there were two
women in his club to whom he was giving lessons, using clubs of hi own
stock for instruction purposes. He got these women enthu ed about golf.
Wha did they do when they set forth to buy golf clubs? Why, they went
to a department store and loaded up.

The youngster told us, "You bet I gave them hell!"
Whose fault was it? The women are habitually department store buy rs,

and when they were in the market for golf clubs they followed their normal
purchasing channel. With all his opportunities and all of hi agern to
sell the young pro simply had neglected to tell his pupils what he had in
stock and how it was the best value for these prospective buyer.

The simple truth was that he hadn't talked the selling end of his busin ss
enough.

Every pro will see, in the bags of his members, clubs that have been
bought from pros at other clubs when the members happened to be visiting.
In most cases those lost sales mean that the home pro has neglected 0 keep
his members continually reminded that he is at the club to ell a well as
to teach.

The professional need not be a high-powered salesman to get a good
volume of his business, but it is a certainty that he can't loaf on the job in
letting his market know what it need.

n T amwork At a recent meeting of the Midwe t Greenkeeper '
association we heard comments by the greenkeepers

E n ial in in attendance on co-operation between the green
chairman and his greenkeeper. Thes remarks out-

weighed in their significance a good part of the technical discu sion tha are
held when these earnest experts get together.

There was none of the old stuff of the employee bein afraid to peak
out in meeting when his opinions conflicted with those of the man who
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hired him. The e green men alked of 'i iting ariou cour e in the Chicago
di trict and then ubmitting their comment 0 the greenkeeper In charge
(their fellow member) and hi gre n chairman. ot one di enting voice
wa heard when the plan wa off red. Th zreen m n aid tha there
mi ht be some valid critici m and orne legi imate excu e for defects in the
cour e, but each individual wanted hi work a ayed by a jury of tern and
comp tent critic. If th Y were mi ina- b t they want d to know where
and th y wer not afraid to hav th finding pre ented to their employer.

To our way of hinking, thi is one of th fine t e" hibitions of a whole-
hart d aim 0 get cour s perfect that anyone could ask. There might be
om touchy and temperamental greens chairmen who would hold again

th ir greenk eper in an unduly trong and la ting way any of th error
of omi ion and commi ion that might come to light, bu the idwe t
gr nk epers, by their action, show d that they would bet their job green
chairmen of this type w re not at their club.

This di play of confidence in h ju tice and co-op ration of heir chair-
m n promi e to be on of the mo t profitable new idea in green keeping
work, for it means that if mi take are made, du to lack of knowl dge or
of money, th y will b quickly found and corrected rather than be kept
conc aled by a man who i fearful of the con quence of di covery.

We congratulate th Midwe t Greenkeeper a ociation on it adoption
of thi policy of "Lay on, MacDuff, and damned b he who fir t erie
, nough.'" Weare confident that it mirror the policy of boldly inviting
con tructive critici m tha prevail among the leading green keeper of
today and it how he partnership for the good of th cau e tha exi t
betwe n gre n chairmen and greenk eper at the repre ntativ club.

When a frolic orne member get a bit of a carzo aboard
and must be gently made a peaceful citizen, wh n bad
weather cuts down the hou income, when lack of
hou ing facilitie for help prevent g tting the right taff

of wait rs, or when any of the thou and oth r difficulti arise around a
golf club, th manager get the job of working the way ou of the trouble.
Lot of the dutie and mi erie are trictly his, but few of them are hi alone.

You can track down complaints regarding manag r and in a great number
of case you will see tha the respon ibility of the error hould be hared
by the hou e committee. In ju tice be i aid tha th committee u ually
don' realize their rightful duty.

When th re' orne unplea an duty to be done around the club it'
no a bad idea 0 e whether "th buck" hould be pa d to the manager
entirely or wh ther the matter should be handled by a committee head.
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(TIT th majority of the <1sira bl - in dining room
w int l' job: in th south and west
practically lind r lock and key the

for', ight d northern professional b gin'
to think . eriouslv about his winter em-
ployment in plenty of tim' to get lin d up
right. Indoor s .hools prov ide many with
a hit of profit during th wint r but th
cases ar not many w11 n th professional
w ho is running a wint r school on his own
does much more than pay his personal
living exp nses out of th profit of his
school.

From Los ngeles conies th la test d -
velopm nt of an id a that was launch d
in New York, an indoor country club. The
id a is one that a pro has a good chance
to sell to an enterprising hotel man who
wants to make his stabli ihrn nt a winter
headquarters for th asy sp ndiug golf
club client ile. By putting over th idea
with th hot 1 man the pro has provided
himself with a first class winter job. In

• w York the indoor country club was
prornot d as part of a hot l's plan for get-
ting busin SS. Indoor putting course and
Jl ts and a well appoint d and con v nient
lunch on and dinner pot with th golf
club "atrnosph l' " drew good att ndan

t 1.0 A ng 'Ie. th Indoor Country club
has an advisory board that Includ s s v-
eral om ia Is of golf clubs in the district.
Of the ent rprise, l~. L. Hutchins, its vice
president, . ays:

"The club . cured th roof of the bu ild-
ing located on > block east of the Biltmore
Hotel and Pershing Squar so it is as
near th cent I' of th city of Los Ang 1 s
as it i po sible to get.

"The loung room, I b lievn, is the first
01 it, kino in III rica, a. it is typically
Scotch from the tartan of Ow f'arnous
clans borrl ring the loom: and the family
cr st on th pillows. T'he unholst reel
furniture is all in plaid, and the carpet
arrie the color 01 Scotch heather. The

dining room i so arranged that " ha ve a
nine-hol carp t putting coursu surround.

r al grass putting cours is. with
tance bet.w n hal s laid out on
ag ba Is. On the roof of h
and loung room al '0 is
driving practic n t· that "ill b
th m rub r' of th club,

"W hav to lay a :J-pl
th n lay two inch
approximately t n in ih
ttllzed earth, and 'e d
se d on our roof cour'

p rienced in growing ras on th
of buildings, find that growing th ra
from th s d giv a ·turdi r stand of
gras t ha n if w r w th d on t h
gl'0l1l1d and laid th sod, a what
conditions to cant nd with do
not have on he arth.

SAVE and BIND YOUR COPIE
Keep a file of every is ue in a

binder, and hand them down to your
ucces or in office. Both you and he

will benefit from thi , and your en-
tire club will profit by it.

or 1.00 we can furni h GOLF-
1?OM. reader with a very ub tan-
tial binder for twelve copies-a full
year' volume-postage prepaid.

GOLFDOM, 236 . Clark St.
CHICAGO, ILL. '
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audited with the records so th re is no
chance of an error l' maining long undis-
covered.

So much for the record-keeping end of
the operations. This method wouldn't
amount to much if O'Hagan didn't make
the basis of his operations complete har-
mony in the staff and acquaint his men
with the aims and methods of the manage-
ment. At the start of every we k there is
a general conference at which O'Hagan as-
sembles his "back of the house" force
consisting of his chef, assistant chef, two
pantry m 11, past ry chef, store room man
and even the dish washer, and the head
waiter and his m n. The club work is

r STORE ROOM
F COIltO 0" GOODS R[:(.ENEO

SUNSET RIDe COU.'llRY CLUB

trm

thoroughly dis ussed and th re is no re-
striction upon riticism. If any of the
force have what th y think is a ound
criticism of any detail of th OJ) rations
they are at liberty to sp ak it without f ar
that th manager will "jump" th m if his
id as conflict. The I' suIt has b n to d -
v lop good team-work and b tter quip his
men for advancement. He insi ts on the
quality of 1 ad rship in his ch f and had-
wait r and has found that in getting m n
who can lead th ir forces h g ts ffici n-
cy in kitchen and dining room vork and
can spend his own tim without having to
contend with the constant d mands of
detail personn 1 work. This idea of n-
couraging d v lopment of initiativ a1 a al-
lows him to g t th most d sirable help.
As an example of this h had a young
storeroom man whom he trained a couple
of years ago. As a r sult of the training
this youth acquir d at uns t Ridg he
was able to get a job as a st wart at a
small hotel last y ar. This year b fore
the season started th boy came back and
asked for his old job. O'Hagan told th
young man h couldn't afford to pay him
what h could mak at his hot 1 york but
the voungst r willingly mad th sacrifice
of man y as he told O'Hagan he had a
whol l lot more to learn about the bustn ss
he had chos in and didn't know of a b t-
tel' place to 1 arn it.

These conf r nces dev lop a k en lnt r-
est in th ac uracy of th checking and if
a mistake is mad th 'tor room man and
th rest of the fore go aft r locatin it
wh n the eh ck is mad at the nd of ach
day with th same int ns thoroughn s
as if they w r banking busin ss.J
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for th management of :-0, \
than to manag the op ration
arc fen ed with th .old-fa hion ed
field, how ver, till ha x ton enou h left in them to compare favorably
with the proverbial "H 11', HaH th Middle \V t, or
Far \ e t, in the .• orth or in th outh, th y can't B I1t gra (
for eed production. \Vh rea , the different, pccie Bent gra .
produce th 1110 t beautiful turf of any hing in e i tenc in practically
all ect ion s of thi ountry, it i only h r on th ro k-bound coa t of
outh rn .•.ew England that are found th proper latitude, th proper

rainfall and c1imati c ndition where the Bents, wh n uppli d with
prop r plant food, produ th ir mo t viril d.

old • 'arra an tt (arm r. h r-
was call d Hurd n, to plant on
tured th

h
Plea"'e flon't rite and
a ll not a in g l pound.
the n w e ro n, and by the tlrst of
a nd clen n d r dy to d liver.

for I h ven"t a nv n t

• d t hr •. h .1

Purclzase Fre h., . cclinutted ...Led Direct
front the ource of upply

'I h only grow er of Tr u 'ncpillg B I1t . cd (A ro ti •. tolo nif ra) in commercial
quantiti in Am rica.



There als 0 is a highly d velop <1morale to
the organiza tion that is the dir ct outcome
of these conferences. Sunset Ridg • op n d
with waitres ses but these were replac d
by waiters becaus of th ir ability .to ca:ry
bigger load and ~iv win l' iervrce with
a smaller force.

The fact that a wait r tak s more int r-
est in his work and has some definit am-
bition of advanc ment also influenc d
O'Hagan. A a constant r mi nder to the
force of the standard of service d mand d
O'Hagan has a sign hy the ch ck r's desk
readtng. " lub walters should have cour-
tesy, pati nce and .p erl.' This. spot was
deliberately picked for the location of the
ngn for considerabl mphasi is placed
on the checking yst m at th club. ~Jach
w aiter signs for his book each morning
and all ch cks ar checked at th start
and fini sh of th route through th kit-
chen, hecks are departrn ntiz d by a
color plan, whit for the main dining room,
pink for th grill room, blue for the soda
grill and yellow for cigars, cigarettes and
candy.
Electric Ice Saves

"Don't order too much" is on of th
basic polici 'of th Sunset Ridge manag -
ment. Food is or pared as clos to t~e
time of its servic as posslbl and this
spe ely plan once in a whil , during an
unexpect d ru h of bu in ss, mak s it
n cessary for O'Hagan to g t Sunday d -
liveries of material. To protect himself
in such m rgencies h has kept clo con-
tact with th salesmen and ex cutives of
the companies supplying him with per-ish-
able products.

Only fr sh vegetabl s are s rv d in sea-
son at Suns t Ridg. Another big f atur
of th menu ts fr sh 'a-food. This calls
for lots of refrig rator space. Last y ar expense or
th club us d ice but this year it inv sted for a flat
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in Frigidair
p ratur and
l' cord' show
1 cting a savtn
day in meat los

f r

i the foundation of ucce ful golf cour e main
nance. You will have to hav it, ooner or later-
Why not in the beginning? Con ult u .

w D LL
Golf Drainage

403-5 Ea t Broad treet Columbu, hio


